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Of Repentance. 35
never, or very rarely feen, that in growing old do not
fmell lbur and mufty. Man moves all together, both to-
wards his Perfeäion and Decay. In obferving the
Wifdom of Socrates, and many Circumftances of his
CondemnationI fliould dare to believe, that he himfelf,
by Colkfion, in fome Meafure purpofely contributed to
it ; fearing by a longer Life, he having then reached
his fevenaeth Year, to fee his lofty Wit and univerfal
Knowledge crampt and ftupified by old Age. What
ftrange Metamorphofes do I fee Age make every Day in
rnany of my Acquaintances! It is a powerful Diftemper,
whkh naturally and imperceptibly fteals in upon us, and
thereforea vaft Provifion of Study and great Precaution
are abfolutely neceffary to avoid the Imperfeftions it
loads us with, or at leaft to weaken their Progrefs. Not-
withftanding all my Retrenchments and Redoubts, I lind
Age gaining upon me Inch by Inch ; I make as ftout a
Defence as I can, but I am entirely ignorant whither
it will drive me at laft. At all Hazards, I am fatisfied
that when I fall, the World may-know from whcnce I
feil.

C H A P. III.

Of Three Commerces.

IT7E mult not rivet ourfelves fo clofe to our Hu-
V V mours and Complexions. Our chiefefl: Suffici-

ency is to know how to apply ourfelves to divers Cuf-
toms. ' Tis to be, but not to live to keep a Man's (elf
tied and bound by Neceflity to one only Courfe. Thoie
are the braveft Souls that have in them the moft Variety,
and that are moft flexible and pliant ; of which here is

C j an



36 Montaigne 'j EJjfays.
an honourable Teflimony of the clder Cato : Hute w-
fätile Ingenium ßc fariter ad omnia fuit , ut natum ad id
unum diteres , quodcumpie ageret * . This Maris Parts
untre Jo convcrtible to all Vfes, that a Man <would think he
•was harn only for ivhatcuer he did . Might I have the
Liberty to drefs my felf after my own Mode, there is no
Fafhion fo graceful to which I would be fo fixt , as not
to be able to difengage my felffrom it . Life is an une-
qual , irregulär , and a multifoim Motion . ' Tis not to be aFriend to a Man ' s felf , much lefs his own Maller ; ' tis
not to be a Slave fo incefiantly , to be fo led by the Nofe
by one 's own Inclinations -, that a Man cannot turn afidetri . rv nor wring his Neck out of the Collar.lhat cur Inch - T r , P ■ , , • . f T ...1 Ipeak it now m this part ol my Lile,ttations are not ,f . . , . x j -r7 iri wherein I lind 1 cannot dileneage myalivays to be fol- r -itc ix. t r r. (, , J, J lelf Irom the Imoortunity ol my Soul,10™ «• i_ <- . 1. » *1 \ 1by reaion that it cannot commonly
amufe itfelf but on things wherein it is perplex 'd, nor
employ it felf but intirely , and with all it ' s Force . Upon
the lighteit Subjeft can be offer' d, it makes it infmitely
greater , and itretches it to that Degree , as therein to
employ it 's utmolt Power , wherefore it 's Idlenefs is to me
a very painful Labour , and very  prejudici .il  to my
Health . Moft Men ' s Minds require foreign Matter toexereife and enliven them , mine has rather need to fit
Hill and repofe itfelf . Vitia otii negotio difeutienda funtf,
The Vkes of Slolh are to be Jbaken off by Bufinefs ; for
it ' s chiefeft and moft painful Study , is to ftudy itfelf.
Books are to it a fort of Employment that debauches it
from it 's Study . Upon the firft Thoughts that poflefs it,
jtbegins tobultleand make trial ofaVigourin all Senfes,
exereifes it 's Power of handling , fometimes making trial
of it ' s Force , änd then fortifying , moderating , and
ranging itfelf by the way of Grace and Order '. It hasof it 's own wherewith to rouze it ' s Faculties : Nature
has given to it , as to all others , Matter enough of it 's
own to make Advantage of, and Subjefts proper enough,
where it may either invent or judge . Meditation is a
powerful and füll Study to fuch as can efFeftually em¬
ploy themfelves . I had rather forge my Soul than furnilh

* Livius , 1. 34 , f Sertec. Epiß , 56.
it.



Of Tbree Cammerces. 37
it . There is no weaker or ftronger Occupation , than
that of entertaining a Man 's own Thoughts , according as
the Soul is. The greateft Men make it their whole
Bufinefs . g>uibus vi -vere eß cogitare * . To nvhom to live
is to think . Na/ure has alfo favour ' d it with this
Privilege , that there is nothing we can do fo long , nor
any A &ion to which we more frequently , and with
greater Facility addift ourfelves . ' Tis the Bufinefs of
the Gods, fays Ariflotle , and from whence both their
Beatitude and ours proceed . The principal Ufe of
Reading to me , is, that by various Objefts it roufes
my Reafon , and employs my Judgment , not my Me¬
mory . Few Entertainments then detain me without
Force or Violence ; it is true , that the Beauty and Neat-
nefs of aWork takes as much , or more , with me , than
the Weight and Depth of the Subjeft ; and forafmuch
as I flumber in all other Communication , and give but a
negligent Attention , it often falls out , that in füch rnean
and pitiful Difcourfes , I either make ftrange and ridicu-
lous Anfwers unbecoming a Child , or more indifcreetly
and rudely maintain an obftinate Silence . I have a me-
lancholick and penfive Way , that withdraws me into
my felf , and to that a ftupid and childifh Ignorance of
many very ordinary things ; by which two Qualities it
is come to pafs , that Men may truly report five or fix as
ridiculous Tales of me , as of any other whatever . But
to proceed in my Subjeft : this difficult Complexion of
mine renders me unfit for common Society , and very
nice in my Converfation with Men , whom I muft cull
and pick out for my Purpofe . We live and negotiate
with the People ; if their Converfation be troublefom
to us, if we difdain *to apply our felves to mean and
vulgär Underftandings (and the Mean and Vulgär are
oft as regulär , as thofe of the fineft Thread ; and all
Wifdom is Folly , that does not accommodate it felf to
the common Ignorance ) we muft no more intermeddle
either with other Men ' s AfFairs or our own ; and all
Bufinefs both publick and private muft be manag 'd apart
from the Populace . The leaft forc 'd, and moft natural
Motions of the Soul , are the moft beautiful ; the bell

* Cic. fuß . I. 5.
C 4 Employ-



38 Montaigne '^ EJJays.
Employment ?, tliofe that are leafi conftrain 'd . Great
God f how good an Office does Wifdom perform to thofe
whofe Defiresit limits to their Power ! That is the moft
happy Knowledge . According to nubat a Man can, was
the Sentence which Socrates was fo much in love withal,
a Molto of great Subftance ; we moderate and adapt our
Deßres to the neareft and eafieft to be acquir 'd things.
Is it not a foolilh Hurrour of mine , to feparate my felf
from a thoufand to whom my Fortune has attached me,
and without whom I car.not live , to cleave to one or
two that äre out of my Commerce , or rather a lantaftick
Defire of a thing I canr .ot obtain ? My foft indolent
Manneis , Enemies of all Sournefs in Converiation,
may eafily enough have fecur 'd mc from the Envy and
Animofities of Men ; I do not fay fo as to be bejov ' d,
but never any Man gave. lefs Occafions of being hated ;
but the Coldnefs of my Converfation has reafonably der
priv ' d me of the Good -will of many , who are to be ex-
cus' d, if they interpret it in another and worfe Senfe.
I am very capable of contracting and preferving uncom-
mon and exquifite Friendfhips ; and the more io becaufe
I greedily feize upon fuch Acquaintailce as fits my lik-
ing : I throw my felf with fuch violence upon them,
that I hardly fail to ftick , and generally make an Impref-
lion where I hit , of which I have made often happy
Proof . In common Friendfhips I am cold and fhy, for
rny Motion is not natural , if not with füll Sail : "Befides,
my Fortune having train ' d me up from my Youth in,
and given nie a Relifh of one fole and perfedt Friendlhip,
it has in truth given me a kind of Difguft to others , and
too much imprinted in my Mind, «that they are Beafts of
Company, as the Ancients faid , but not pf the Herd:
Thus I have a natural Difficulty in communicating my
felf by halves , and with that referved , and fervile , and
jealous Prudence diftated to us in the Converfation of
numerous and imperfeft Friendfliips . And we are prin-
cipally enjoin ' d to thefe in this Age of ours , vvhen we
cannot talk of the World , but either with Danger or
Falmood . Yet do I very well difcern , that he who has
the Conveniencies (I mean theeflential Conveniencies ) of
Life for his End , as I have , ought to fly thefe Difficulties
md Delicacy of Humour , as much as the Plague . I

fhould



Of Tbree Cammerres. 39
ftould commend a Man of great Birth , join 'd to great
Talents , that knows both how to bend and to fläcken
himfelf ; that finds himfelf at eafe in all Condirions of
Fortune , that can difcourfe with a Neighbour , of his
Building , Hunting , or any little Conteft betwixt hira
and another ; that can chat with a Carpenter or a
Gardener with Pleafure . I envy thofe who can render
themfelves familiär with the meanelf . of thcir Followers,
•and familiarize themfelves with the meaneft of their Ser-
vants , and find Entertainment aroong their owa Attend-
ants . I diflike the Advice of Plato , that Men fiiould
always fpeak in a magifterial Tone to their Demefticks,
whether Men or Women , without being fometimes fa-
eetious and familiär . For befides , my Reafon is inhu¬
mane and unjuft , to fet fo great a Value ^ .„ . ,
'upon this pitiful Preroeative of Fortune ; , e> ta „r , , r~ , - ir Lariauavetoher-and tne Governments , wnerein leis ,■K-r • • • 11' . • t. iiir n <vants reprov d.
Difpanty is perm ;tted betwixt Malters r
and Servants , feem to me the moft equitable . Others
fiudy how to raife and elevate their Minds , I , how to
humble mine , and to bring it low ; *tis only vicious in
Extenfion.

Harras , & genus jfäaci
Et pugnata facro bella fub llio :

£) uo Chium pretio cadum
Mercemur, quis aquam temperet ignibus,

£>u<] prtebente domum, et quota
Peltgmi caream frigoribus , taces -f.

Thou por ' ft on Helwicus, and ftudieft in vain
How many Years palt betwixt Ki ng and King 's Reign ;
To make an old Woman e'en twitter for Joy
At an eighty eight Story , or the Scuffle at Troy.

But where the good Wine , and bell Fire is,
When the cruel North Wind does blow,
And the Trees do Penance in Snow ;

Where the Poet ' s Delight and Defire is,
Thou pitiful Book -worm ne 'er troubleft thy Brain * .

\ Hör . Hb. 3 . Ode ig . * Parapbras 'dby T . F.
Thus?



40 Montaigne 'j Effays.
Thus, as the LacedtemoniansValour ftood in need of

Moderatiofi, and of the fweet and harmonious Sound of
Flutes to foften them in Battie, left they fhould precipi-
tate themfelves into Temerity and Fury ; vvhereas all
other Nations commonly make ufe of harfh and fhrill
Sounds, and of loud and imperious Voices, to incite
and heat the Soldiers Courage to the lall Degree : So,
methinks, that contrary to the ufual Method, in the
Pradlice of our Minds, we have for the molt part more
needofLead , than Wings ; of Temperance and Com-
pofednefs, than Ardour and Agitation. But above all
things 'tis, in my Opinion, egregioufly to play the Fool,
to put on the Gravity of a Man of Underftanding
amongft thofe that know nothing : To fpeak in Print,
fa <vellar in punta dt forchetta : You muft defcend to thofe
with whom you converfe; and fometimes affeft Igno-
rance, lay afide Conftraint and Subtilty; ' tis enough in
common Converfation to preferve Decency and Order,
as to the reft, flag as low as the Earth, if they defire
ät. The Learned often llumble at this Stone ; they will
be always fhewing their utmoft Skill, and ftrow their
Writings all over with the Flowers of their Eloquente:
They have in thefe Days fo fill'd the Cabinet and Ears
of the Ladies with it, that if they have loft the Sub-
ftance, they at leaft r,etain the Words : So as in Difcourfe
upon all forts of Subjefts, how mean and common fo-
cver, they fpeak and write after a new and learned Way.

Hoc fermone pawent, hoc iram, gaudia, curas,
Hoc cuncla ejfimdunt animi fecreta, quid ultra ?
Concumbunt doäe*.

In the fame Language they exprefs their Fears,
Their Anger, and their Joys, their Griefs, and Cares,
And all their Secretsdo pour out : What more?
In the fame learned Phrafe they play the Whore.

And quote Plato and Aquinas in things which the
firft they meet could determine as well. The Learning
that cannot penetrate their Souls, hangs Hill upon the
Tongue. If thofe of Quality will be perfuaded by me,

* Jüvcn . Sat. 6.
they



Of Three Gammen es.^ 41
they will content themfelves with fetting out their
proper and natural Treafures; they conceal and cover
their Beauties under others that are none of theirs:
'Tis a great Folly to put out their own Light, to Ihine
by a borrow'd one : They are infer'd and buried under
the Article Capfula tota. Ic is becaufe they do not fuffi-
ciently know that the World has nothing fairer than
themfelves, ' tis for them to honour the Arts, and to paint
Painting, What need have they of any thing, but to
live belov'd and honour'd ? They have, and know but
too much for this. They need do no more, but rouze
and heat a little the Faculties they have of their own.
When I fee them tampering with Rhetorick, Laiv, La-
gki , and the like Drugs, fo improper and unneceflary
for their Bufinefs, I begin to fufpedt, that the Men, who
infpire thern with fuch things, do it that they may go-
vern them upon that account. For what other Excufe
can I contrive ? It is enough that they can, without our
Inftrudtion, govern the Graces of their Eyes to Gaiety,
Severity, and Sweetnefs, and feafona Denial either with,
Anger, Sufpence, or Favour, and that they need not
another to interpret what we fpeak for their Service.
With this Knowledge they command with the Switch,
and rule both the Regentsand the Schools. But if
neverthelefs they think much to give place to us in any
thing whatever, and will out of Curiofity have their
Share in Books; Poctry is a Diverfion B r „ , ,r , , • 1 roely allomud to
proper for them, tis a wanton and ip^ en
fubtle, a diflembling and prating Art,
all Pleafure, and all Show like themfelves. They may
alfo extradt feveral Conveniencies from Hiftory. In
Philofophy, out of the moral part of it, they may feledt
fuch Inftrudlions as will teach them to jfr^ at fc nj 0e
judgeof our Humours and Conditions, philo fotbi is iro
to defend themfelves from our Trea- telfor Womn'
cheries, to regulate the Ardour of " rJ r omen.
their own Defires, to manage their Liberty, lengthen
the Pleafures of Life, and mildly to bear the Incon-
ftancy of a Servant, the Rudenefs of a Hufband, and
the Importunity of Years, Wrinkles, and the like.
This is the utmoft of what I would allow them in the
Sciences. There are fome particular Natures that are

private



42 Montaigne '^ Effays.
private and retir'd ; my natural way is proper for Com-
munication, and apt to lay me open; I am all without,
and in fighr, born for Society and Friendfhip; The
Solitude that I love my felf, and recommend to others,
is chiefly no other, than to withdraw my Thoughts and
AfFe&ions into my felf ; to reftrain and check, not my
Steps, but my own Cares and Defires; refigning all
foreign Solitude, and mortaliy avoiding Servitude and
Obligations; and not fo rauch the Crowd of Men, as the
Crowd of Bufinefs. Local Soütude, to fay the truth,
does rather give me more room, and fet me more at
large : I more willingly throw my felf upon AfFairs ofState, and the World, when I am alcne. At the
Louvre, and in the Buftie of the Court, I fold my felf
within my own Skin. The Crowd thrufts me upon my
felf. And I never entertain my felf fo wantonly, io
licentioufly, nor fo particularly, as in places of Refpeö,and ceremonious Prudence,- our Follies do not make
Men laugh, but our Wifdom. I am naturally no Enemy
to a Court-Life, I have thereir. pari a good part of my
own, and am of a Humour to be cheerful in great Com-
panies, provided it may be by Intervals, and at my own
time : But this Softnefs of Judgment whereof I fpeak
ties me by Force to Solitude, even in my own
Houfe, in the middle of a numerous Family, and
a Houfe fufficiently frequented. I fce People enough,
bat rarely fuch with whom I delight to converfe.
And I there referve both for my felf and others
an unufual Liberty : There is in my Houfe no fuch
thing as Cerenionies, ufliering or waiting upon themdown to the Coach, and fuch other troublefom
Ceremonies as our Courtefy enjoins, (0 fervile and im-
portunate Cuftom!) every one there governs himfelf
according to his own Method ; let who will fpeak his
Thoughts, I fit mute, meditating and fhut up in my
Clofet, without any OfFence to my Guefts. The Men,
whofe Society and Familiarity I covet, are thöfe they call
finrere and ingeiiuous Men, and the Image of thefe
makes me difrelinYthe reft. It is, if rightly taken, the
moft uncommon of our Forms, and a Form chieflyowing to Natura. The End of this Commerce is fim-
ply Privacy, Frequentation and Conference, the Exer^

cife



Of 'Three Commerces. 43
cife of Souls, without other Fruit . In our Difcourfe
all Subjefts are alike to me ; let there be neither Weight
nor Depth , ' tis all one , there is yet Grace and Perti-
nency , all there is tinftured with a mature and conftant
Judgment , and mixt with Bounty , Freedom , Gaiety,
and Friendlhip . ' Tis not only in talking of the Affairs of
Kings and States , that our Wits difcover their Force and
Beauty , but every jot as much in private Affairs . I
underftand my People even by their Silence and Smiles;
and better difcover them perhaps at Table, than in the
Council. Eippomachus faid very well , That he could
know the good Wrtfllers by only feeing thcm ivalk in the
Street . If Learning will pleafe to take a Share in our
Talk , it fhall not be rejefted , not magifterial , imperious,
and importunate , as it commonly is, but fuffragan and
docile in it felf . We there only feek to amufe our-
felves, and to pafs away our time agreeably j when
we have a mind to be inftrufted and preached to , we
will go feek it in it ' s Throne . Let it debafe it felf to us for
once , if it fo pleafe ; for ufeful and profitable as it is , I
prefuppofe that even in the greateft Need , we may co
well enough without it , and perform our Bufinefe tho'
we have not it ' s Affiftance . A Man well born and.
praftifed in the Converfation of Men will , by the Strength
of his ovvn Genius , render himfelf agreeable to all.
Art is nothing but the Counter -part and Regifler of
what fuch noble Minds produce . The Converfatioa
alfo of beautiful and well -bred Women , is alfo for me a
mofb fweet Commerce : Nam nos quoque öculos eruditos
habemus *. If the Soul has not therein fo mach to en-
joy , as in the firft , the bodily Senfes , which participate
fo much the more of this , bring it to a Proportion near
to , though , in my Opinion , not equal to the other.
But ' tis a Commerce wherein a Man muft ftand a little
upon his guard , efpecially thofe of a vigorous Confti-
tution , as I am . I burn ' d my felf that way in my Youth,
and fuffered all the Torments that Poets fay are to be in-
flifted on thofe who precipitate themfelves into Love
without Order or Judgment . It is true , that this Lafh
of the Whip lias fince been a good Monitor to me.

* Cicero.
Shticuriqw



MontaigneV EJfays.
£>uicMque Argoücä de claffi Capharea fugit,

Semper ab Euboicis vela retorquet aquis*.
O' th' Gracian Fleet, who wouldCaphareusflee,
MuH always fteer from the EuboicSea.

'Tis Folly to fix all a Man's Thoughts upon it, andMadnefs to engage in it with a furious and indifcreetAffe&ion; but on the other fide, to engage there with-out Love and without Inclination, like Comedians, to
play a common part, without putting any thing to itcf his own but Words, is indeed to provide for his Safe-ty ; but withal, after as bafe and cowardly a manner,as he who fliould abandon his.Honour, Profit or Plea-
fure, for fear of Danger ; for it is moft certain, that
from fuch a Pradlice, they who fet it on foot can expeftno Fruit that can pleafe and fatisfya noble Soul. A Man
muH of Neceffity have in good eameft defir'd that whichhe in good earneft expefts to have a Pleafure in enjoying.I fay, though Fortune (hould unjuftly favour their Difli-mulation, which often happens, becaufe there is noneof the Sex, let her be as ugly as the Dc<vi/, who doesnot think herfelf well worthy to be belov'd, and thatdoes not recommend herfelf either by her Youth, her

fine Hair, or her graceful Motion, (for Women totallyugly there are not more than perfeftly beautiful) andthe BracbmanVirgins, for want of any other Recom¬
mendation, the People being aiTembled by the CommonCrier to that effedt, come out into the Market-place to
expofe their matrimonial Parts to publick View, to tryif thofe at leaft were not fufficient to get them Hufbands.
Confequently there is not one who does not eafily fufferherfelf to be perfuaded by the firft Vow that is made to
ferve her. Now from this common Treachery of Men,that muft fall out, which we already experimentally fee,either that Women rally together, and feparate them-felves by themfelves to avoid us, or elfe form their Dif-
cipline by the Example we give them, play the Parts oftheir Farce as we do ours, and give themfelves up tothe Sport, without Paffion, Care, or Love : Neque af-

* Ovid. Triß. I. i . EL u
fcäui
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ßBuifuo mit allem obnoxia; believing, according to the
Perfuafion of Lyjiasin Plato, that they may with more
Utility and Convenience furrender themfelves up to us
the lefs we love them. Where it will fall out, as in
Comedies, that the People will have as much Pleafure or
more than the Comedians. For my part, I no more ac-
knowledge a Venuswithout a Cupid, than a Mother
without Ißie : They are things that mutually lend, and
owe their Effence to one another ; fo this Cheat re-
bounds back upon him who is guilty of it, it does not
coli: him much indeed, but he alfo gets little or nothing
by it. They who have made Venusa Goddefs, have ta-
ken notice that her principal Beauty was incörporeal
and fpiritual. But the Venuswhich thefe People hunt
after, is not fo much as humane, nor indeed brutal ; the
very Beafts will not accept one fo grofs and fo earthly.
We fee that Imagination and Defire often heats and in-
cites them before the Body does; we fee in both the
one Sex and the other, they have in the Herd choice
and particular Ele&ion in their Affe&ions, and that they
have amongft themfelves a long Commerce of good
Will. Even thofe to whom old Age denies the Pradtice
of their Defire, do yet tremble, neigh, and fhew Exta-
fies of Love. We fee them before the Adl füll of Hope
and Ardor, and when the Body has play'd it's Part, yet
pleafe themfelves with the fweet Remembrance of the
Pleafure paft ; fomethat fwell with Pride after they have
performed, and others, who tir'd and fated, do yet by
Vociferation exprefsa triumphing Joy. The Man that
has nothing to do, but only to difcharge his Body of a
natura! Neceflity, need not trouble others with fuch cu-
rious Preparations. It is not Meat for a grofs and boi-
fterous Appetite. As one who does not defire that Men
Ihould think me better than I am, I will here freely
difcover the Errors of my Youth. Not only for the
Danger of impairing my Health, (and yet I could not
be fo careful, bat that I had two light Mifchances) but
moreover upon the account of Contempt, I have feldom
given myfelf up to common and mercenary Embraces.
I would heighten the Pleafure by the Difficulty, by De¬
fire, and a certain kind of Glory ; and was clearly of

2 Uberius's
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Modefi and no¬
ble Amours of
Tiberius.
Ihofe ofFlora.

Hheriufi Mind, who in his Amouri
was as much taken with Modefly and

.Birth as any other Quality ; and of the
Courtefan Flora's Humour, who never
proftituted herfelf to lefs than a Die-

taior, a Conful, or a Cenfor, and folaced herfelf in the
Dignity of her Lovers; doubtlefs Pearl and Tifiue, Ti-
tles and Attendants, add fomething to it . As to the
reft, I had a great Efteem for Wit, provided thePerfon
was without bodily Exception; for, to confefs the
Truth , if the one or the other of thefe two Perfedtions
muH of neceffity be wanting, I fhould rather have quit-
ted that of the Underftanding, that has it's Üfe in better
things ; but in the Subjeft of Love, a Subjecl: princi-
pally relating to the Senfes of Seeing and Touching,
lbmething may be done without the Graces of the Mind,
without the Graces of the Body nothing. Beauty is
the true Prerogative of Women, and fo peculiarly their
own, that ours, though naturally requiring another fort
of Feature, is never in it's Luftre, but when puerile and
beardlefs, confus'd and mix'd with theirs. ' Tis faid,
that fuch Youths as are prefer'd to the Grand Signior
upon the Aecount of Beauty, which are an infinite
Number, are at the fartheft difmifTed at two and twenty
Years of Age. Reafon, Prudence, and Offices of Friend-
ßiip, are better found amongft Men, and therefore it is,
that they govern the AfFairs of the World. Thefe two
Commerces are fortuitous, and depending upon others;
the one is troublefom by it's Rarity, the odier withers
with Age, fo that they could never have been fufficient
for the Bufinefs of my Life. That of Books, which is
the third, is much more certain, and much more our
own. It yields all other Advantages to the other two;
but has the Conftancy and Faciiity of it's Service for it's
own Share : it goes fide by fide with me in my whole
Courfe, and every where is affiftirjg to me. It comforts
me in my Age and Solitude; it eafes me of a trouble¬
fom Weight of Idlenefs, and delivers me at all Hours
from Company that I diflike; and it blunts the Point of
Griefs, !f they are not extreme, and have not got an en-
tire Poffeffion of niy Soul. To divert myfclf from a
troubleiorn Fancy, *tis but to run to my Book?, they
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prefently fix me to them , and drive the other out of my
Tiioughts ; and do not mutiny to fee that I have only
recourfe to them for want of other more real , natural
and livtiy Conveniencies ; they always receive me with
the fame Kindnefs . He may ix.ell go a foot , they fay,
wholeads his Harfe in his Hand . And our James , King
of Napfes and Sialy , who , handfom , young and health-
ful, caus'd himfelf to be carry ' d up and down in a Bsr-
row , Atting on a pitiful Pillow , and clad in a Robe of
coarfe grey Cloth with a Cap of the fame j but attended
neverthelefs by a royal Train of Litters , Ld Horfes of
all forts, Gentlemen and Officers , therein (hew 'd but a
weak and unileady Aufterity . 1 he fick Man is not to
be lamented , who has his Cure in his Sleeve . In the
Experience and Pradiice of this Sentence , which is a
very true one , all the ßenefitl reap from Books confifts ;
and yet 1 make as little ufe of it almoft as thofe who
know it not ; I enjoy it as a Mijer does his Money , in
knowing that I may enjoy it vvheo I pleafe ; my Mind
is fatisfied with this Rigbt of PolTeffion. I never travel
without Books , either in Peace or War ; and yet fome-
times J pafs over feveral Days , and fometimes Months,
without locking into them ; I will read by and by , fay
I to my felf, or to Morrow , or when I pleafe , and Time
fteals away without any Inconvenience . For it is not
to be imagin 'd to what Degree I pleafe my felf , and reit
content in this Confideration , that I have them by me,
to divert my felf with them when I am fo difpos 'd , and
to call to mind what an Eafe and Aififtance they are to
my Life . ' Tis the bell Viaticum 1 have yet found out
for this human Journey , and very much lament thofe
Men of Underftanding who are unprovided of it. And
yet I rather accept of any fort of Diverfion , how light
foever , becaufe this can never fail me . When at Home,
1 a little more frequent my Library , from whence I at
once furvey all the whole Concerns of my Family : As I
enter it , I from thence fee under my Garden , Court , and
Bafe -court , and into all the parts of the Building.
There I turn over now one Book , and then another , of
various Subjefts , without Method or Defign : One
while I meditate , another I record , and didtate -as I
walk to and fro , fuch Whimfies as thefe with which I
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here prefent you. 'Tis in the third Story of a Tower,
of which thc Ground-Room is my Chape!, thc fecond
Story an Apartment with a withdrawing Rooin and
Cloiet, where I often lie to be more retired. Above it
is a great Wardrobe, which formerly was the moft ufelefs
part of the Houfe. In that Library 1 pafs away moft
of the Days of my Life, and moft of the Hours of the
Day. In the Night I am never there. There is within
it a Cabinet handfom and neat enough, with a very
convenient Fire-place for the Winter, and Windows
that afford a great deal of Light, and very pleafant
Profpefts. And were I not more afraid of the Trouble
than the Expence, the Trouble that frights me frorn all
Bufinefs, I could very eafily adjoin on eithor Side, and
on the fame Floor, a Gallery of an hufidred Paces long,
and twelve broad, having found Walk alrcady rais'd for
fome other Defign, to the requifite height . Every
Place of Retirement requires a Walk . My Thonghts
fleep if I fit ftill ; my Fancy does not go by it felf, my
Legs muft move it ; and all thofe who ftucly without a
Book are in the fame Condition. Thc Figure of my
Study is round, and has no more fiat Wall than what is
taken up by my Table and Chairs ; fo thnt the remaining
parts of the Circle prefent mc a View of all my Books
at once, fet upon five Degrecs of Shelves round about
me. It has three noble and free Profpedb, and is fixreen
Paces Piameter . I am not fo continualfy there in Win¬
ter ; for my Houfe is built upon an Eminence, as it's
Name imports, and no part of it is fo much expos'd to
the Wind and Weather as that, which pleales me the
better, for being of a painful Accefs, and a little remote,
as well upon the aecount of Exercife, as being alfo
there more retir'd from the Crowd. 'Tis there that I
am in my Kingdom, as we fay, and there I endeavour
to make my felf an abfoluteMonarch,and to fequefter this
one Corner from all Society, whether Conjugal, Filial, or
Civil. ElfewhereI have but verbal Authority only, and
of a confus'd Eftence. That Man, in my Öpinion, is
very miferable, who has not at home where to ba by
himfelf, where to entertain himfelf alone, or to conceal
himfelf from others. Ambition fufficiently plagues her
Profelytes, by keeping themfelves always in Ihew, like
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the Statue of a publick Place . * Magna Servitut efl mag¬
na Fortuna . A great Fortune h a great S/avery . They
have not fo much as a Retirement for the Neceffities of
Nature . I have thought nothing fo fevere ir. the Aufte-
rity of Life that our Religious äffecT, as what I have ob-
ferv' d in fome of their Orders ; namely , to have a per-
petual Society of place by Rule , and numerous Aifilhsnts
äniong them in every Aöion whatever ; and think it
rauch more fupportable to be alvvays alone , than never
to be fo. If any one (hall teil me , that it is to under-
value the Mufes-, to make ufe of them only for fport , and
to pafs away the Time ; I fhall teil him , that he does
not know the value of Sport and Paftime fo well as I
do ; I can hardly forbear to add further , that all other
end is ridiculous . I live from Hand to Mouth , and,
with reverence be it fpoken , 1 only live for my felf ; to
that all my Defigns do tend , and in that . terrninate . I
ftudied when young for Gpehtation ; fince to make my
felf a little wifer ; and novv for my Diverfion , but never
for any Profit . A vain and prodigal Humour I had af-
ter this fort of Furnitore , not only for fupplying my
own needs and defefls , but moreover for Ornament and
outward ihow ; I have fince quite abandon 'd it . Books
have many charming Qualities to fuch as know how to
choofe them . But every Good has it 'slll ; ' eis a Plea-
fure that is not pure and clean , no more than others -.
It has it' s Inconveniencies , and great ones too . The
Mind indeed is exereifed by it , but the Body , the care
of which I muH withal never neglefl , reniains in the
mean timewithout Aftion , grows rieavy and melanchp-
ly . I know no Excefs more prejudicial to me , nor
more to be avoided in this my decüning Age . Thefe
are my three belov ' d , and particulär Occupations ; I
fpeak not of thofe vvhkh 1 owe to the World by Civil
Obligations.

* Sorna de Confol. ad Peiß . c. 26.
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